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Uth street, was discovered to,hav$; a

f .

if.

pn
tKat guarantees thV-purit-

y, quaKty, fresh-
ness ";of-- ; --ever dainty morsel within.
No other . candies are so good.

ago, ther will proTaWy be h meeting i
of,. tne. Bpara of Aldermen iwj
evening for-- ; the purpose of 'further
considering the enforcement of. - .the
sidewalk; obstruction ordinance .watch
has caused such a stir anmong-th- e

hiefcaants and others affected." -- It w
understood - yiat a t petition frtii .' bo
presented " ib . the hoard asking" that
the' ordinance be repealed or so modi-
fied as to penriit the use of-t- wo feet
of ; the sidewalk for the display - of
goods and products of the merchants.
It is ; known that, some of the Alder-- ,
men are in .favor, of grajating ; the &.
quest of the merchants and it is pro
able that the action" of the boar4 last
Monday, night" in 'ordering the"; oruK
nance enforced will be . rescinded.
The. meeting has not yet been called,
but the' Mayor, stated yesterday thav
he uitderstood taata request would be
made for a meeting Tuesday night

; DEATH AT LUM BEATON., .

Other' Late 4ew and Paragraphs of
: Interest ' From Robeson. '

(Special Star, Correspondence.) .
LumbertoiL,N. C, iWtocommunity was made rsad this . morn

ing - upon the announcement of the
death of Mrs: Christiari". 'McNeill.
which occurred at her? home about
three miles west of tpwn last night
about 12 o'clock.- - She' had been sick
only a few days and few people , knew
of Tier . extreme illness, - Mrs. McNeill
was in her .81st ye"ar and had always
enjoyed good health:. She fras one of

''the .. niost highly esteemed ladles of
uus section ana was loyeo qy.au wno
knew, her., She lis surviyed by two
sori8r Messrs." John H. and ;Henry D.
McNeill, and two daughters,. Misses
Mary and Florence, " who ifhave the
sympathy or many friends'"throvghout
the county. The funeral will be con-
ducted at the ! hprne tomorrow (Sun-
day) at 2:30 o'clock, Ret A. E. Baker,
the ' family '. pastor, officiating. and
the interment will be Irithe famly
burying ground.

The quantity of express tnattere-ceiye- 4

' bere : this morning" caused
many people, "to think that tbe express
strike in X6w York had,, been ended.
The train from Charlbtate delivered
198 , expressr . shipments; Here. , Many
ot theTshipments fepnasetited seYef al
different packages. ; - "

' MfS Tr NJsTcTJiairniid, who has beep
spending some tipae in. A sheyilie for
his health, returned bome todayv, " Mr.
MpDiarmid says he Is feeling much
improved in health- - .'.,'. .'. .

I Cpl.' Jf. A. McLean was aWe. to walk
out on the porch today for, the.first
time, since his .recent illness1. He
bopes'to be aple to be at. his pjfice in;
a fe . wdays. ; , . V . .1,. .
, A blind Uger or something jeise got:
a deputy sheriff from tne western

Mfe tfieehe J. HICKSpress shipments
almost dally, -

are sure to follow
;; usinesspart otthe county in the lock-n- p heref1" J?- -- be hanged In Lndop.. November

9 allowed tfl celebrate the election.
f?W undersUndUhar it Is proposedto a' short timeEoJfdrm fi stock coin-pan- y

to be known as the Robeson Ad:
ance Publishing Co. , The papetMs to

oe enlarged, and otherwise 'imnrovedi
,A good, many, people, thought the' Ad--

tbucc wj iauncnea just for the. cam-iaig- n;

but such does not seem to be
the. case. .:-'- :-

. fvv... . , rt, . .

v "Jdst " 25 shopjDers came from' Bladen
Oh the evenlngraln to do their Satur-
day; shoppingr- - retutnlng bn the 9:
train tonight s. r ':'t- .

SEABOARD TO sGEORGETOWN.

Florence Report Says A. Una "if
l: Maki-Th- at Way. ... -

?
I Florence, S .C Nov. 12: --The prob-
abilities of the Seaboard maklncr a
rush to this ity are. getting more arid
more positive. --- The disnatehea from
Georgetown say, that the Seaboard has
inade arrangements there for tha use.
pr , terminals and it is expected thatwey win soon enter that port The
Seaboard controls the road from Lum
berton to Mnrinn unil trnm itir.,iin ..v.

YtQ thpr llno ,n n"""-annTn to get tocBeand Hartsyille and Florence lire all inone system to lead to Georgetown..
Without this line through here the

system would not . be complete and
with it there would be the finest im-
aginable system of feeders through
the richest and the most .undeveloped
part of this State of so great possi-
bilities.

-- tKILLEb IN SPEED RACE
' f. - '

Widely Known Indian Driver-Victi-

In Texas Races.
San Antonio, Texas, Nov. 12. Toby

DeHymel, widely - known driver of
racing automobiles, was killed while
participating in the races here this
afternoon." when his clr lost a wheel
and.; was wrecked. ' He drove in the
last Vanderbilt cup race in New york
and was known as the Aztec. Indian
driver. ; .

The accident occurred during trie
12-mi- le handicap race, DeHymel was
rounding a CHrye, driving his Stod-dard-jDayto- n.

racer at a furious clip
when, a front wheel flew off and the
car-crashe- d into an. embankment. De-
Hymel was thrown clear of the car
some distance down the track. When
track' attendants reached him he was
dead with a brok steering wheel ot
the car clutched tightly in his hand.

. St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 12. A. special
to the Dispatch from Alex. Alberta,
says: Great excitement has been
paused here by the apparently wellf-fouode-d

report" that a woman who ar-
rived in town Wednesday is Belle ,X1-mor- e

Crippen, for whose supposed. .JMA.T. T-- n.uAM J J -

map
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Brief Mention, Newt of
Societies Meetings, Etc,

LMrs..N. F. Highsmith arrived las;
night from Ker, N. C; to. spend some
time on a visit to her son, Mr. Sr F.

'Highsmith 7 ' .

.... . y -'- V
The United Workers' ""Society ot

the First' Baptist Church will meet at
the church tomorrow afternoon at 4

o'clock. A lull ' attendance ,1s request
ed. - : '...' .

. .
" '

,
'

'Mrs. N. M. Culbreth. ot Raleigh. aV
rlyed In the city yesterday to be with.
her son, Dr." N. A. Culbreth, who ts
quite ill, being threatened with; pneu-
monia. .; .v ' ., ;'.., ! '.V

Mrs. G. Leonard Allen and little
daughter, Caroll, left Tuesday for Sa-

vannah ' where they went to attend
the wedding of MIsa Nella Allen ana
Mr. H. Lawton Wightman, of that
city." They' will remain in Savannah
about two weeks the guests of Mr.
Allen's parents, Mr and Mrs. George
V. Allen.

r The followjng composed a party ;ir
Northerners ' who were at The Orton
for dinner 'yesterday on their way 10
Fairmont,' X. C, wnere they will
spend some days on a hunting expe-
dition: Col. and Mrs. F. A. BabcocK,
Dr.-an-d Mrs. E. J. Meyer, Mr and Mrs-F- .

L. Bapst, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. tel-
ler, of Buffalo, X. V.. and Dr., and Mrs.
R. B. Waite, of Springville, X. J. "

. Last night a most delightful dance
was" given by the Saturday Evening
German Club in the Masoqioj Temple

, bail -- room, and was greatly, enjoyed
by the young people . dancing. The
chaperones were-- . Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Pescbau. Music was furnished . by
Kneisel's Orchestra. On account of
tbe "Spielgartenfest" next Saturday
ijlght, ; there will be no dance, the next
dance being Saturday night, Novem-
ber 26th.

. '

CHARMINGLY ENTERTAINED
.'AT BRILLIANT RECEPTION.

.: One of the most charming and tho-
roughly delightful social functions of
the past week was the reception given
Friday afternoon by Mrs. Allan Nich-
ols at her home on South Front street
in honor ot her attractive taoase
guests, Mrs. Joseph, Mathers and Mrs.
Lyman Nichols, of . New York, who
were honor guests at a number of
pleasant affairs during the wsek. :

Daring the hours of the event there
was a large number of guests. The
home "was exquisitely and most appro-
priately decorated, the color scheme
of yellow being carried out most ef
fectively, in the arrangement. Mrs.
Nichols was' assisted in receiving by
Mesdanfes G. G. Thomas, Geo. W. Kid-

der J. V. ,GraJnger, Gabriel Holmes,
and. Misses Carrie Myers, Sne Mc-

Queen and May Beverly French.' Mis-
ses Ellse Kidder, Katie Grainger and
Agnes . JlcQueenassisted . in the, fin-
ing room. Mrs. Nichols is a most
charming hostess and the, event prov-
ed one of the pleasant affairs of the
season. ', ,

MISS MARY BRIDGERS. '
When men, in the heat, of battle

die, we call them heroes. When men
devote large amounts of money (as
they grow old and the enjoyments of
making and hoading wealth relaxes)
to charitable purposes, we call them'benefactory, but when . a young wo-

man with beauty, grace and charms
and with wealth devotes all, on the
altar of principle, to others, especial-
ly the poor, and when that principle
demands that she "practise wbat she
preaches and willingly,-- contrary to
the hue and cry, "no doctor ! " gives
her life to show her principles, I "take
off my shoes from off my feet" in her
presence, for where she lies Is "holy
ground," No one ever dleh in this
State and few, anywhere, that de-
mand of me greater admiration. Her
cnarming personality gave . pleasure
to any who just passed by her am
ier principles, like adamant, were as
firm as Gibraltar. I nere say , n
.Wolff's words to Sir John Moore, s

"Carve not a line to Sir "John Moor
'But leave her alone in her glory!"

'' PRESTON CUMMtfNG.

STEAMER ON THE SHOALS.

Revenue Cutter Left Last Nlfit for
; ' --'. Cape Hatteras. r

In resDonse to a' telegram from
Beaufort stating that an unknown
steamer had jeeh reported by wiro-les- s

ashore on Diamond Shoals, and tn '

need of. assistance, the revenue cut--
.TOT. W TT 1lrt l?.nl n J 4 n n a

.mariding, left last night shortly after
o'clock for C4pe Hatteras to ren'i-e- r

any aid possible to the distressed
: vessel. .

' r :' :

V'The steamer was first reponi
ashore about 4 o'clock yesterday

by the crew at the Creeds
Hill Life. - Saying station, located a
short distance from the shoals, tne
jmessage was. .communicated by wir-
eless from ,Hatferas ,to Beaufort arid
the Seminole was ' then notified by
wire of the call of the vessel. Tne
Seminole went ; immedlatelyHto . sea'
last night and will reach her this at
ternoon. Good weather was reported
atsea yesterday, which Is favorable
for 'the steamer. I

X ', ' ' New Service at Norfolk.
:r Elsewhere in today's paper appears
th? announcement ot ; the 'Atlanta
Coast Line, of the new service to 'be
inaugurated between : Wilmlngtbn ana
Norfolk on the 15th. Through Pun-inian- -

sleepers will be operated leav-
ing Wilmington at 7:00 P M., arriv-
ing Norfolk at eight o'clock fhe next
.marnlng. Returning, trains wiilieane
Norfolk at 6; 20 P. M and arrive at
Wilmington- - at 9 : 45 A. fM. The first

citr will pe operated froriiWilmlngton
oa' Monday night. '

. ' -
Paltf Delicate Women and Oris..

The 01T Standard GROVE'S fAST&
LESS CinLL TONIC, drives oat mar
hirla tnd holldi up tne system. For

full developed case, .otsmaiipox ye'
terday and was the . pest
house. sjat

Shallotte - Sentinel:; "Shallotte
township has fallen in ranks and vot:
ed bonds for good roadsr":. and now
Waccamaw is the only . remaining
township in old Brunswick that has
no, voted bonds, , as Northwest town
ship is on the line or tto unariotte-t- o

- , 4Wilmington highway..". - -

The Winter uniform for the. Wil-
mington lire' department hate been
received, by Mr.4. W. H. Fuchs wuo re
ceived the contract; and are now be-

ing delivered.-- " .The uniforms, 3T in
number flit perfectly andfrom: everjr
appearance wilt; give .entire.' satisfac-
tion.' ';:.-.'''- "

'

"Vr V- -

Deeds were filed- - for record yes
terday a follows: Duncan Holder
and wife to LouU T. Hill, for 1750. Jot
on west sidos of Dickinson, 132 : feet
south of Rankin street, 33x165 feet in
fiae; D. N. ChadwickWr to Jl W.
Brown, for $51, lot 29 in .block C,"and
lot 84 in block E, Winter Park

"" ''Heights. --
- -

Alex. Johnson, colored, was ar
rested yesterday by Deputy - Sheriff
A. T. Piver on a warrant charging
him with carrying concealed weapons.
He was given - hearing In the after
noon before Justice Hornemann and
bound 'over tcfthe Recorder's court.
In default of 56 bond the negro went
to jail to await bearing before the Re
corder Monday L-T- .:

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Among the guests al. The Orton
yesterday were:..T.. C Speer, Andfer-- H

son, S. Ky.yJL R. Harrell, Atlanta, Ga.;
J. E. Porter, Weldon ; ' Fred Strudwick,
Greensboro; W.r. huaker" and E.
G. Muse, fthirham.

. i Mr. It. i: .; iteceT,, inspector of
the Mergenthaler Linotype Co., is I
in the ckyon his usual inspection of
these marvels of typesetting in the
modern printing establishments of the
city, and was a pleasant caller at the'
Star Office last evening. ... -

RAMBLING SUGGESTIONS. :

Mr, J.B. Wercer. Writes of Charlotte
to Wilmington Highway.

Editof'Star: The Pathfinders nave
made their report upon its Endings,
which is Terjr coanpreheslte-an- d full
and should have its weight with the
committee in charge of ine Charlotte
to Wilmington iiighway,1 in - making
the final decision as to location. As
an interested, onlooker- - nd - will
wisher of the enterprise,""! winf ven-
ture to Suggest that tne . whole route
be over North Carolina territory and!

neighbors across-th- State line to in-
tersect the highway with good roads
at various points, as well as the neigh-
boring counties' in our own State. The
advantages thus gained are too ob
vious to be mentioned. a pin In
Wilmington, on the map, . ls6 stick a
pin in Old Hundred, neat Hamlet, then
draw a string frem pin to pin and the
string will come 100 miles of the 'S.
A. L. R. R.; now stop a Pit and think
what- - that: means. From 'there on. to
Charlotte,' tae country becomes v more
hilly the rout more
crooked. But by mil means stick close
to the line of the S. A. L. fi. K .anx
we will have the best, most direct and
most practical Toil that, to my mind,
could be selected. Although '"many
swamps and much- - lowland would be
encountered by this route, yet the
same would , be encountered b7 ,&n.y
other. . But . we nope for ' great tilings
to be accomplished by the various
drainage projects now being organized
in many sections where drainage is
so mtcii needed.

Of course, tne only logical way to
enter " Wilmington, would be across
Eagle's sland,". at some point t or
near tne causeway. If - any
legislation is necessary in order to
accomplish this, great improvement to
Wilmington arid vicinity, lstt it be
put in shape by the authorities for
our next Legislature to handle.

J. B. MERGER.

YOUNG FARMER INJURED.

Mr. J. I Dempsey Struck by Falling
, Trolley Pole Xesterday.

While standing at' Front and Castle
streets about 10 o'clock, yesteroay
raornIngy.Mr.J. L. Dempsey, a young
truck farmer of. Wrlgatsboro, was
struck on the-- right shoulder by a, fall-
ing .pole which supported tie trolley
wires of the 'tidewater PowerT Com-
pany, but tortuately was riot seriously
injured, escaping with prily ' a few
severe bruises. V The accident occur-
red when the "wreck car," used by
the company to make repairs tothe
wires, wbich " was speeding south-
ward, had Its trolley ehtanglea in
the wires overhead, pulling down sev-
eral "poles. Dr.' Jf B. Cranmer was
gummoned and rendered Mr. Dempsey
the necessary medioal attention,' af
ter whic-- i he left for his bpm- - at
VV rights boro.' " ,

'
vw-- '

yr m. c. Xi' notes. : ?

Appointnrents of the Yoke F'el lows-Mee- tings

Tomorrow Night.
, The appointments cf tne Yoke Fel-

lows of the ir, M. (j. a. for today are
kfe follbw-s- l ;CJtyl prison, 10 'A. M L.
D. Lattj; county home, 3 P, M., H. O.
Bowdn, and .C. C. . Mattbx; Wrights-vtil- e

Sound; 4 pi M:, Chas Dushan and
L. D.'Latta; GreenvUie Sound, 4 1.
M.; W.'W, Koch nd P. Heinsberger;
Castle Haynes, il M.'; H. G. Bow-de-n,

,W. A. McGirt and WR. Taylor.
The regular, weekly meetings will

be held .tomqrrow night" as ' follows:
Bible study and fellowship supper; 7
P. M.; David G Worth y Bible Class,
7:30 P.'M.; gyniriasiumcksjfes, p:io
and S:t&' P." M.; reading room open
9 to 10 P Ml Jj All . men''welcome. .

Calgary, Alberta, Nov. 12. Investi-
gation ' by the, ,..Royal Northwest
mounted police h6ws there is nottruth . in ! the ator .circulated from
Alix; Albert today to the. infect that
Belle ElmoT, v wift of Dr. Harvey H.
Crippen wa thert. The ' story, it is
sdid, is wholly a ifroduet of the imagi-
nation. - V r w J ; J; . ,

St ' Peerehttr'g,;'Hoi,lTA--iriYat- e

message received here from Tula ikys
Countess Torstoi twice attempted "to
cgmmlV suicide Joday drowning
through a hole in the ice. j.

fAnncx of Orrell Uyery Stable cionj

. fumed in Spectacular; Blaze'
Nine Head Horses and Car--"

" riaget Burned Loss.

In a " spectacular fire, shortly, after
last midnight which destroyed the old
frame building - on ;Third, between
Market and Princess stneets wned
by Mr. D. "' LT Gore and occupied bjr
the )rrell Livery ' Company as an ari
riex to its livery stables, seven mules
and one horse, belonging . to Uie cityv

were incinerated while another' horse
was so badly 'burned that he bad to
be killed; seven' carriages, one casket
wagon and two-wagon- ettes belonging
to the livery company were consumed
and a Chinese lauadryman, "who occu-
pied a small' space in" the froht por-
tion of the building, . losti practically
fLt of his effects, running the total es
timated damage up to some $8,000 or
$10,000. ;. : The loss . of the city teams
Is practically covered hy- - insurance,
but it is understood that there, was
but 'little insurance on the vehicles
owned by Mr. Orrell.. - v ;

' The origin of the fire is a mystery i

and may . never ' " be known. About '

12:15 o'clock the Wale was discover
ed members of the police depart-
ment, wbo Immediately ' turned 'in tn
alarm from box 27, corner Third 'and
Princess streets, bringing' the firemen
to 'the scene in-- 1 jiffy. The entire!

jfroht portion of the building was en.
veloped in flames and efforts to get
the 'horses and mules out v were suc-
cessful only as to the saving of two
horses, ' one of whichy however, was
so badly1 burned that it was deemed
best to shoot him to relieve him ox
bis sufferings. It was a frame struc:
tare covered with sheet iron, which
made it extremely v difficult for the
firemen to get at the flames. They
bought heroically for more than an
.hour before the fire could be" consid-
ered under' absolute control. , "V
,

-- At one time it looked ; 'as if the
dwelling house next north, owned : by
Mr. Ferney Gooding and occupied by
Tit. E. D. Conway and family, would
also be devoured by the ' llame3, bat
the 'well directed efforts of the fire
men saved" the budding rWith- - only
slight damage.' Mr.' Conway was awak
ened by the noise made by the stamp
ing of the animals in the stables and
immediately aroused members of his
family, who in their excitement went
out thinly clad and" were cared, for at
tne Colonial inn across the street. Pa
ttolman J. JvMoore thought of the
family of Mr. Gonway as soon as ' he
noticed the flames and assisted them
In making their escape. The house
hold effects are probably damaged to
some extent by the water, but Uhere
was no fire damage. - :-- ;.

rMesSrs. M.- - A-- Potter and D. W. Ja--

Biieson, employes of the city, were at
the stables about 20 minutes before
the fir 5 alarm was turned in and they
did' not --see any signs of fire at that
time.. The city has 19 head of horses
and; mules, ..seven of which, .were on
the streets last' night, two 7." in ' the
maln"part pf tbi! stables and nine ;in
the --buildinlr that was burned. --Two
horses wbleb were. incinerated were
valued: at 60Q, while the one which
had to be killed was i recently pur-
chased at a cost of 1256. AH the ani-
mals which were lost were very valu-
able, the total estimated loss being
$2,500. Alderman Fred W. Bonltx,
chairman f'tbe streets and wharves
committee, stated "that the animals
Were fairly well insured, though not
to their full value. It is fortunate
that the fire occurred on a Saturday
night for' otherwise all of the teams
might have been in the stables. and
been consumed. The loss of Mr. Or- -

nell 4s estimated at $4,000 or $5,000
Bd ,,lt is said ithat his property was

only partially insured.
In hurrying to the fire, haying been

informed that the place of business
of his employer, Mr. J. W. Blake, was
In flames, Mr. C. W. Storiehank, In an
automobile, in an x effort to pass be-
tween the flr engine stationed on the
north side, or Market at,, tbe ;; hfrd
street intersection aqd "a twagon; 6n
the opposite side of the street crash-
ed Into the wagon, which was demol
ished, land the occupants of the vehi-pl- e,

Messrs. Geo: Guthrie, Will Harris
and John Thorpe were thrown from
their seats to the pavement, but for-
tunately neither was serjously injuri
ed. Mr. Guthrie received a bruise
about the face, while Mr. Harris was
hurt on the leg. Mr. Thorpe escaped
uninjured. The wagon belonged to
Mr. "Marsden Sellers, who conducts a
Btore at Seventh . and- Castle streets,
and was borrowed by the occupants
for the purpose of tiomlng to the fins.
The occupants of the wagon said that

lit was clearly-ai- r accident and they
did. not care to prefer charges agairisr.
.nr. jstoneDanKs, who was accomp-
anied to the City Hall by Patrolman !J.

Moore shortly after the colnsioii
ir. Stonebank w411 pajrthe amount of

oamage to the wakon. It was said. I
; dtwithstandlng "'the"; unreasonable
nour several hundred people gathered
on Third and Market streets to wit
ness the blase ang lingeped . untih the
p uuu wea eximguisnea. ;:

Friends to Establish Memorial to the- . New York, Architect: ' v .

New ' Vork, Ney.-- . ;ViyfiUUm. 1.
Chase, the painter, announces ' thfartists and friends of the late Staat-for- d

White v will establish a memorial
as a permanent recognition f the
architects' service for . the eibeiisn-ment- .

of the city an tie beautifying
or , the - homes of th people of NeNf
York The " subscriptions already
provided for the purpose indicate
total of more than 100,000 wfll " ti
raised. It has not yet ' been - decided
whether the mooey hall be Used tpr,
a,.mopumept or shall be used to fouid
a memorial chair of fine arts incol?
umbia .University. - , r.

; .
' l r,

.Memphis, Terin;, J;Nov. 12. Vvltb
ideal football weatherr- - teams reprW-- i

Benting the University' of Mississippi
andJ'Uie University" of Memphis willcontest for supremacy on the B.ed Elntpafk gridiron here "this : " atternooft

iwo,veam8 are about evenly I
matched.-- ' - - - v S

amoxot Candv

BUNTING DRUG CO,
Aflents.. - . .,

the use of Star
Locals.

II

- 517 Southern Eldg

' a w fe: ?T & ?s "g gJ B'B ag " in is is: tin sHwjJis:

' ' ' ;pp";: winter park carpens
,

- " IWr. lt,'jio! ' '
t i'V : ijliflp

-- l , ' , . - :
' . ' , . . ' . .. . -

kfe ask you to 6berve. the aboye Extensive imprpyejtri being
made injert itflaybutTT When
work is completed the present low prices on lots
in this sdtiori will le advanced.

WINTER PARK GARDENS CO.i ne uusauaeq ioj:s are :$uii tor
Pboiie 841. -not seurg yoursrnqwM j igrowa pephle jni chJUdren, S0&- -
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